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Interview Dales For 
Students Announced 
Ry IMrothy Nieminen
The Placement Bureau announces 
the following on-campus interview 
dates: 
On Tuesday, December 13, Mr. 
Peter Robinson of the Liggett Drug 
Company interviewed fOI'thcomin, 
gnaduatel! for accounting positions. 
This interview received a good re­
SPOnllC. 
P.bllshed by the 
JÆnuary will see mllny companiel\
OOntJng to 8tyant . Burroughs, In-: 
eorporated, will be al BrYliln t
JanuKI'Y U. Mr. Greg Doyle will re_ Vol. XXII, No.7 Friday. December 16, 1960 
present the company and w ill in­
terview Mtudenh for marketing and 
Inanagement positiolls. Mr. Doyle 
will rdturn to Bryant on Friday, 
January l:i, to interview IItudcnh 
for aeCOUllting poSiUQM. 
Rohert W. Keith ami Robert C. 
Alpha Theta Chi. lela Sigma Omicron 
Awarded Blood Drive 
Alpha 'l"hetll Chi And 7.eta Sigma 
IfHband will be on the flrYltnt pus on January 10 I"epree"ting Omi CI"Oll .....ere the top frntcrnit)· 
HanQv('.r Dank. They will he in. Kml sorority dOlluting blood in the i 
terviewing fOI" accounting poitlons. : 19UO Blood Dri...e. 
January 17 will see Mr. Hoop of t Alpha Theta Chi has WOII the
the Connecticut General Life Blood Drivo twi('c in a row and was
surance Company conducting inter-
... iew in sales and aetuKrill1 work. 
M.r. Ray T. Smith of Tmvell!l'l
Insurance Company will interview 
forthcoming gl'aduates for aeeount... 
ing positions on Thursday, January 
19. 
On the Bryanl eampux on Thul"fl. 
day, January 26, will be Mr. Rod 
Lamoreux of Moore Bus i n e s. 
Fotm!i. Mr. Lamoreux will be in­
terviewing for saleĢ pollitioliS. 
There al'e many job orwmingll in 
this area, whieh jlldude Rhode 
Island, M as saehulletts, and Connec­
tieut, for the February graduating 
dass listed in the Placement Bu­
reau. Anyone interested can ohtain 
further information lit the Place_ 
ment Bureau. 
Mr. Leo Bandier of the Newport 
Creamery has positions a....ililble 
for IIt ore mllnllgement trainee•. 
cO-I'o'inner in 195!:1. This was the 
nl'llt time (Or Zeta Sigmu Omicron. 
Hoth were IlreMented with Illaques 
i"$Criued: "'Vinner - No...emher 
tU60 Blood DI'ive," find lelten! of 
con¥.ratulationl by Dave Thomp' l 
80n, l1Iood Dri... e Chllil·mlln. The 
presentations were madc /'It the 
November 21, GI'eek Letter Coun· 
cil M eeling. President Louie Vcr_ 
dile accepted the plaque fOI' Alpha 
Theta Chi, and Prelsident Hetty 
Walcnda ac<."epted for Zeta Sigma 
Omiwron. 
The Hlood Dr ive .... all held Nu­
Hlmh".r 17, rn,m 9 a.m. to I p.m., 
in the ne·' infirmary in Gardner 
lIali. Free juice. colfee, and do­
nuUo were Herved to all those do· 
Anyone wanting further  
tion may obtain it at the Placeml!nt
Boreau. 
Would you like 'lO! If you 
would , you can ('am it b), diatribut-
natin,A' blood. Although the total 
pints of blood dOllllled ....as le-sll 
than 50% of last year's total, 
the n'!WH"e at the Rhode Island 
lIo!lpital mood n:lnk has becn 
replenillhed for the clIrrent IIchool 
year. Many th&nks go out (0 11.11 
those who helped make the lJlood 
Orive as 8ucce$srul lIS it was. 
Special thanks and congratul•• 
tions arc in order tn A lpha Thetll 
Chi and :tŁl:\ Sigma Omicron. 
All litudents are reminded that 
the purpose of the Blood Dl"ive was 
G I Homes Resold 
lin Normal Way 
GI homes acquireu by Veterans 
i AdministrKlion are sold ill t he !!ame 
way that h0I1SeIl11..., Ullually sold by
indi ... idunls_through 1000ai real es­
tale brokers, John L. RQavcy, man­
ager of VA's Providence office ex· 
plained today. 
Obtained from lender!! in ('on nee· 
tion with claim!; paid on GI lo ans, 
the hOUll are sold by VA to re· 
cover IU much oC the Govel"llment' 
guaranty paymnt as pOIJible, 
Reavey l18.id. 
Dy AIaT)" Lou Kºith 
The following IIturiel1ts h II. vel 
achil!ve.:{ the Dean's List in ·theing TIME, LIFE, lind SPORTS IL. P' a d I.USTRATED order C'IIrdl around olse n EtiqueHe 
Discussed at Lecture 
eampull during February registra_ 
tion. Therc is no IIclling involved,
anti it is only a few houl"lJ' work. 
For further detllils, go to the Place. 
ment Bureau. 
Businel!oS Adminilltration Depart. I 
ment: 
Ke' lcy, JOIIl!ph 
Lagarto, Joseph L. 
Lan rtry, Daniel 
Lennon, Winfield 
The Placement Bureau wishes 
each and e...er)'one a ...ery Merry
Ch.rilltmRII and a Happy New Yea!". 
S.l.C. to Hold 
February Formal 
Dy Anty Tella 
S.l.C. i!! IItill rioing extremely well 
in the duck fJin bowling compeU. 1
Uon, With only one more tl!am to
defeat at thiģ writing, the sisten 
are hope.ful of obtain ing the bowl_ 
Ing trophy. thill Ilemcster. 
All a sort of fa.rewell gesture to 
all before everyone goes his 8epa. 
rate way on the l·O-N-G vacation, 
Phi Sigma. Nu held a m08t 8uccesa· r
rul ChriĤtma.s party for the s ilSteJ"ll, 
brotherƁ, and pledges. Everyene
had Il wonderful time, and all are 
JOking furwurd to allot-hel' gct­
together. 
Congratulations are also In ol'der 
for the new pledge.., of S.t.C , How­
e...e.r, boCoro the pledges can become 
active sisten they must complete 
three formal degreea, This degree 
prOCe!H ill standard procedure wi th 
.11 I1l1tional ROroritiell. All thon 
eompleting the three degrees wlll 
be honored at the Pledge Formal 
to be held in February. ... -
By lun A. nailey 
What is poise and how can you 
develop It! Thi, was the question 
thal was Raked by Mi!!11 Prisci1la 
Moulton of 
man lilt the 
sembly. 
the lIecretal"ial fresh­
fourth lleeretarial as-
The al1l¸wer to whal is poise 
Wll8 that poilOe i8 the ability to 
feel at elise mentally and ph)"s · 
iully. The 811swer to how it ('all 
1)(' developed W!l.8 • \Jule more
intricnte. Thi.\l in ... olve3 the abili_ 
ty to Ik. gond lifStener and to be 
Kbte to make rood C'on'·ersation. 
Iŀ in...ulvelJ Ihe Ulle of "please IiInd 
thank you," introductiolUl, dating, 
Itnd ellling, ho .... tu sil and how 
to stand. alld th e most important 
IIf all, knowing 'hat others are 
inter¹tl!d in the way of rriendly 
coo\"ersation. Each one of these 
topics wa taken indi ... idually 
and "xplained earefully. ; 
Afler thesll topics were discussed I 
and axplained fot· all, the prospec_ 
tive secretaries were left with this 
mU'ting remindel·. Emerson once 
said: "What yOU are speaks so 
loud, I can't hl!A.r what you say." 
Audai)", Robert J. 
Baer, Loui!! 
Bauano , Joan 
Blanchard, Frank 
Blezard, R ichard 
Breen, Louise
Brennan, Robert 
Brown, Arthur P. 
Cabral, Robert L.
Campbell, Herber t 
Cardarelli, Eleonara 
""'"Caron, Arthur E. 
earreau. David
Cata.lIozzi. Edward 
Chamberland, Roger 
Clay!', Robert 
Coleman, Howard 
Crowell, Robert 
"·Davis. Charl{'ll 
Oias, Rubcrt 
·"'Duby, l.awl·enC(' 
DWy.er, Frank 
"·Eillenstein, Arthur 
"'Fisher, Robert 
nGamache, Paul 
GOl'riQI'an, loflllluel 
Gray, M argar et 
.;t"Hl!aiy, Stephcn 
Henry, Frank 
Hoffman, William 
Homiski, .John 
Hrobak, Patriciil. 
"Huizinga, Robcl·t 
Hull, Herbel·t 
HJachem, Walter 
Jewell, Allen 
·Jonwn, David 
uJosephs , John 
eLewis, Gel"ald R. 
Lima, Dennis R. 
·MaciKridlo , JQ6eph 
1\1t!rillO, Ronald 
MKrtin. Stuart 
Mllyer, Harry 
M idd\etnn, Ken neth 
Ui\l iles, Maril)'n
··O'Vea, William
Pal'fit , Riehard 
Paran!l, Gordon 
Penkk, Swphen 
PoWln,ianos, Peter 
Powell, Douglas 
Powcrs, Elroy 
Rawlinllon, Kenneth 
Reillll, Lana 
Rennick, Paul 
·>lReynolds. James 
Ricci, Frederick 
·"Ring, Janice
Ro,.cll, David 
Ruggiero, Marie 
""'St. Angelo, Jere 
"Santini. Wi!!IOn 
Sehneider, Philip 
Rkwyra, ThomaH 
·ĄSlater, LcRter 
Soucy, Richard 
Towle, Douglas 
Uomoleale, JoÈeph 
WII\<efield, John 
Walker, David 
Walker, Evel'l!tt 
WaryaB, Edward 
Wixted. Jerome 
I *DenoteH Nl!w Key Menlbelb ,'''Denoles Old Key Members 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs 
Holiday Greetings To The President 
Your Ilre$fmee On eampus hl8 
been slIdly missed by your many, 
man)" fricnd/! nt Bryant Collet'e. 
We are h.PIlY to henr that 
yuur hralth ilj imprOc'int' and 
that you will nn IH: back amonl 
us-. 
The IIIłIr of the Arch .... lly un 
beha.lf of the !:Iluden! body,
r" C I) I t y, alld Ildminilltratirm 
perfOl"munee of "G('orge Wallhing­
wishes to extend to yOu , Doctor 
Jacob. our beloved President, II. 
year filled with abund:llIt good 
health and hllppinesll. 
A :\Ierr)' Christmil!; and a 
HapIIY New Yein, to you, " resi­
dŉ"t JllcOŃ, from Ull! 
(Messagl! 
The Stair 
(l"Om President on
Paž 2) 
I Beta Sig To Continue 
"Help" Week Idea 
Oy Robert Moody 
Meta Sig will  have Help Week in 
ton Slept Here" by Hart alld Illace of Hell W('('k. Initiated by a 
mAn MOlldny eVÇ.ling, January 16, past Beta pl"esidcnt, Heip Week has 
1961, at 8 p. )to III the BI'yant Col-, proven to be very Sliccel'll<ful for the 
lege Auditol'iuITl. Don't forget )'ou hetterment of the community. Pete
ha...e a date two weeks after the 
Chrilltmlll holiday to see eight new Rudd, Beta's eorrent p re.'<idcnt, will 
stars in their Ih_t performance at continue DUI'in g this 
BI·yant. 
I
week Be!..:. the ir prospec­
tive brothers clean apartments, 
Dy L)'nne llcGou,gh . wash carl', and ſint a home of 
A lSOrority men.IIS lII!lny things to! sOllie needy charity organization. 
many people. To the new "almOlllt- Introduced at K.ltppa Tau'a 
lIisten" o! Sigma Iota Beta, the '''Turkey Trot," Lynne Lewis, 
sillten hope it will nlean this to Beta Sigma. Chi'll choice fnr Snow 
the m. Queen, prO"ed to hllTe a Ifrelll 
A 8(lI"Ority i, to grow in- deal of per.';lonality and poise, 
A land of opporhlllit), two of the mO!!lt important qua Ii. 
That nurturƀ peT"lionality, tt'fi necessary for a Smt· QuÉn. 
F.noouraging poWntiality. 1 he brothers and sise.erll ,nth 
A ĥororit)' is to g.·ow in_ their pledges plan to take an !l.C­
A fcrtile !lOil fot· Keeds of tive part in the campus publicity 
laughter campaign for their candidate 
A happy time to remember after. Lynne Lewi!S. 
Thn llttle Wlll'S .along Hfc'!! way, Beta's bowling team record !Shows 
AI'e l ltledod like the raillY day- I room fo,' impro... ement that i!! su re 
To make the brown sl!eda Rower. I to come. The rccord of fi...e losscs 
A sorority is to grow in-
A dat"k SQil rich In memorica 
Of thingÊ lince paBSed that Hay 
to U­
,,,,'hat II hut·... I!ąt thill will be. 
A golden hUI"\·eat--S.r.B. 
and seven wins is not like the team 
tha t plaeed 3rd in the playoffs last 
emesler. Led by Gene Rutkowski, 
Beta'5 kDy bowler, and four\J. the 
original team, Beta hopes to start
a hot winning strl'ak 
A flrrry <1l4rhltma.a null A t1appy NrUt Irar USn AU 
IHimer on how to cheat a good tail-Packard now Iih ow9 how waste 
to ftght The 01._1 
was ditrer­
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Edhorial and 
1.5ˡ Hope 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Edilor-ill-Chid ..... 
Office •. Alumni HaU, Bryan! Collt,t.
Street, Provid en ce, R.I. 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
.QUlrles 1.. Labonte 
Allocio/t Editor.. . .DorOlhy Nieminell 
SporfJ Editor. ...... . ....... Jim Baker 
BusilltJJ },fallagrr.... , .. 1- F. Goyctte 
Asst. BHSilltJ1 MfJIIlfg('I·.. . . • Bruce Schatz 
Adwrlisi"!J MtllJo!ltr. . ..Frank Keoug2 
Offirt Jlflna!Jtr............. . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  . .... Carol Slezak 
THB ARCHWAY Friday, Dceember 16, 1960 
ArrQwag 
The wi.h I hue for you this ChristlftaJlli i, a prinգly one . . . a ny.Willillm H. Whyte. 
. 
Jr. By Vance Packard 
PKACE. It is m), cieeper;t de!Jire that this yur oC 1960 brine you a Conclllely, the Organ!utlOII man Vance Packard has done it again.
the peace that dWl':lls within Jou..lleU, thlt divine contentment  iդ de!!եK'nated to be the middle..(:lզsa Hia n e w  eat effort, The Waite 
that comes from the heart whleh aeeJuC the true meauin&, of this էmerlcan who h.aa ldt ·home splr- Maker!!, has been l. on the New
spiritual aeaJIon; a heart thu joiul .....ith othera, that drawli it.!! ntually r.lI well IIJl physically, to York Time" Best Selle .. lilt. for
IJlrength from Illcrifice and a vision of holinea.s unroldtd in an a take the vowC of organiut.ion life. I three weeks.. His two earlier novels
IIntique land. This peace•• '\II'ord 118M in itli hhrhnt. senl<e, can be He can * found in corporationl, Iwere TheըHidden PennadeNl .nd 
the !lingle .tar lhlt breaks the nleht of the world'a uorHt. Live lab zrlltOfl(!s,. foundations ,  III':'" fae_f The StatUIi Seeke .... All three book.
....ith it, sprelld It, SAcred meslJlLge. Let it 11ft up your every dAY as & tol'lթ, lind In the hie of 1 have beeome required reading rna.
it ..h_pes the unique course of Christmas. l<;n10y this peace in our churchell. .He .not only worklJ ' terial in many hi.gh school and col. 
bosom of you.. family and with your friendll. Very.soon I hope to for The OrganlutlOn; he belongs II lod Th H Lt ., A' ·' I h h th ege course
s ay. 0 enry .
leave m)' Irick btd and reaume my happy hourI with you on 0 I . n 1 C. e e IJac:oOs Library hal five copies of 
Cjr(Hialion Mll'/agt'.. .................. Tau}· POrtOUOVX  
PhQIQgrophus. . . • . . . . . . . . •  . . . . . . .  , ... Carol Sittak, F. )uracka, AI Lusoff ,
Fratll!'t W rite1'l . . ..T. Kevin Occonnor.Frauk J IIrackil, J. A. Gallag-fICf. äfary 
clmpus where, with God'. help, we pursue the divinl': purplMle o( temllel' of . leach of these book".
cultivating our minda and our hearts for peace and for the I'nod Tho man IS at the 
of all mHokind. center of a deep conflict in Amer-
Vance ParkaI'd haC made a con­
i.can values. The old precepts of tinuou!! stutly 01 American society
t.he PI·otest.ant Ethic, to which he In hi, three lAtest books. The Hid.
sl.ill gives lip service, lilmply do not den l'erlluaders is a highly contro·
harmonize with the k ind of group venial Ctudy of motivati.onal reo
life he has to live. Intellectually• •earch that was a national best ull­
IƇ is not the defed!! 01 organiza_ er and flubllequenUy published in
tion life that mi!lCOnfitrue decision nine foreign languages. The Status
for him but its V81'y hecneficence. To ,Seekers brought R new term into the
reaolve his doubts he is construct. American languagc, wI's widely 
ing a new faith- a Social Ethic: hailed as an al!tute anAlysifi of
thaժ would make morally legitimate American dafiS consciousness to­
the increasing powc.. of society day. and was a top best seller lor 
Lou Ke ith, Roslyn Pompilio, Barbara Rull, Maxine 
Sirkin, John Davis 
$_1, Sr., . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w.:r-I Mill.r, Jae!;;e Ctm" Cay Ibn ........  , 
&'e II.Mih"", JUtl Trull •• n., P.ˣI. c..odi. DOlI Stupon. Alpˤ_Rlcd. ...1 Co;>ntl 
ODtorol Slal. • . • • • • • • •s.n(iy Ahholt.. C.roI DoPera,n., Ckwp CIona:don, lAIIi. PII\Cfft. 
.4dl<e'ri.iftl 81"g.................. .. ........................ KAlI,ltf1I Render"'" I
O/foUI S:d.... ......... ....... _ .. . . . . . ....K.lht..... Sum.. 0_ Cono..rd 
Peace in the World at a Time of Joy 
With An the tr ouble in t he world today, it is seldom that we can ! 
retire without thinkil\.lf of when the fatlll button ....iIl be pushed to l'X­ I 
tinguiah man rrom the earth. Headlineli of unrell daim Ihe attenti.on 
of 1\.11 and fill our mindƊ "'ith the dread nf wnr. 
There is .aomethin,: ('an all do to ealf: thelle overpowering ten· 
lions, and that is to search intn oUfl!,elvå for Ihe peace that js Kt the 
root of all this trouble-pe aee of mi.nd. 
Gaining pellce of mind Clln be med the goal oC Illl mankind. for 
a peaceful mind doeli not seek to upset but is ('nntent with ill\. cir(,lIm·
atanees. At this time of ),elllr when joy /lnd holinl'lls predominate. we 
should l'Iet. :uI 0111' goal the wiping Ollt or the evila of a "dolt' eat dog" 
l'IOCidy. We 8hol11d try to IǩKd a life in which we are content to live as 
good nt:ighburII, 18 good human beil1J(s, 811 "ood Amer icnnll, and mnllt 
imp orhmt al .. oed chiltlrf'" of God. 
by Janice Kllufmnn 
THE TRUE MEANING 
By Everette Silva 
Do you remember the gifl'i you received last December 
25. or the meal you ate, or the new clothes you 5ported around 
town? Most of us would hardly remember these things not 
because they halJpencd n ye:tr ago, but because they are really 
.so immaterial to the true meaning of Chirstmas. For a min­
ute or two on Christmas day, think back to what Christmas 
WDS meant to mean when first placed on the calendar. The 
emphasis was not meant to be placed all the inl.nngible things 
but the true to life being who is Christ. This is his birthday 
and just as we have aUI'll celebrated with \lS as the center of 
attraction we should consider Christ 8S the center of our 
thoughts on this His birthday. 
When receiving that long awaited for gift, nnd eating 
that delicious meal placed before you, recall your fortunes 
Rnd all that you have to be thankful for with your lleart and 
mind opened to Christ. Just as: the three kings bearing gifts 
travelled far. 80 must we travel fRl' seeking the true mean­
ing of Christmas. 
TO YOU ON CHRISTMAS
By Paul Orsina 
As the weeks roll by Bnd the hustle and bustle of the 
Christmas season come!; upon us, let us take time out to give 
a little thought to thi" joyous tinle. 
As we ride through the cities and lowns of Rhode Island, 
we become even more aware of the Christmas season. The 
Chrislmas decorations, crowded stores. and rushing people 
are a sure sign that Christmas is coming. Prospering mer­
chants, frantic shoppers, nnd 8..,nta Claus·minded children 
all combine to creaLe the Christmas spirit- The commercialė 
ized Christnlas is here. 
Do the bright lights of Christmas blind its true mean­
ing'! Have we forgotten that the Feast of Christmas com­
memorates the birth of Christ'! Will Christ he a part of your 
Christmas? 
What a conlrast hetween the Christmas of today and the 
quite peaceful Nativity of 1960 years ago. The birth of Jesus 
Christ is the reason we celebrate Christmas. This event 
should be in the hearts and minds of all of us. The quiet
preparations of the churches, the Nativity scenes, the car-ole 
singers, and the commonly sung Christmas hymns all com­
bine to help dim the commercial lights of Christmas. When 
we J.:'ive giCt..'i this Christmas, let'Ę do it in t.he same spirit as 
the original hearers of Christmas gllts---The Three Wise 
Men. Christmas this ye-dr will not be commercialized if this 
concept oC gift giving is kept in mind. 
Let's all do our part to make this Christmas a ed 
one. Each and every one of us can do our share to keep Christ 
iR Christmag_ We of the Newman Club extend our best wish­
e'J to VOl! for a Blessed Christmas. Remember: CHRIST OUR 
SAyiOR WAS BORN ON CHIllSTlIfAS DAY. 
u,. Matt Dohmd 
It didn't seem BO strallge that. it 
'hould nun on this day. It was al­
wayխ all long as Victor could ro-
member Il.nyway, a very dreary day. 
In the minds of moCt people it 
S6l'me:l that it wasn·t alway. thin 
way. it st:emed that the day wu 
JlCmething ,pecial but no one knew 
why. THE DAY had a fllJeeialllllme 
too, a &trKngc mlme to be Ǭure, but 
that anly added to the aura of mY!l­
te..,. su rroundi ng it. 
As Victor hurried along nil his 
way to work in the ,·illage. he 
bundled hi" coat IIbout him in II 
it was II hop eless attempt. No 
one remembered Y('cry lUuch or 
what went on before the war. Ill'
..... ondered if everythinl' had al­
wayll been so desolate and melan­
choly. Vi('tor quickly dispellecl 
thelje thoughll1 from his mind by 
,,,,suming', quite naturally, that 
if thinJ:'fI hlld bcfl'I better the Wit 
neve.. would have fllarled. There 
was al"'I),' hope for II hr i.. hle .. 
rut liN!. 
over hinl. a ye8r. 
This book follows the organiu_ In The W3sle Maker!!, Mr. P8ck_
tion man (ro m hil pre·induc tiun ard now demonlt ates that peraua­
training in !\Chaol to his further sion anti a desire for Coclal upgrad_ 
moldinի in The Organization i�1f. I ing are no longer enough to sell the 
It describes the -new fltAndards of l1 urpl us of PrOOtlcls industry pro­
what is good and bad al the se are d uce{. Productivity is now being
dermed in the popular fiction he maintained by such straWgln as
I'cadl'; and in the personality teaWl "planned obsolesence," and in ltart­
he take!! (in an appendix is the ling_and to many, horrifying de­
fint. 
score.) It followl him to the new hu become a virtue and "product
As he reachtd the top o{ the hill fI\lburbiR, tho packaged villages h e I death" a watchword in American he paulien {Ol' a moment and fu­ filldy so natural a habilll.t, am!, industry. 
lened his gaze upon the village be- e:r>amincs there hi,; ,;oci.al life. hiB I I h· h· , . d
[ . . . n III seare tng: ana Ylllt an o..e hIm. It was a !<Cene he knew 
I 
I'Chglon, and the schools in whieh " h · . f h h h h. . . \OI'Oug lIU'IIlR us - uswell, t.he path leadmg to the main his ch.ldren 1I1't' being' taught tn" [. d . , d· d. . . p lase 0 III ulltna e!�lgll an mar_bUlldmg nntl Its 9mallel' arteries. g'1'OW up, in their turn. IlS organiza_ k tl P k d ,h
t n th h t' 
e ng, r. lie a1' KOlA t o e 
(:u l e n  BC| e t rough Ion men. heart of thill new "ph!l oaophy or
futile Kttempt to kt:ep out the the chaned and gully mfested bowl. Much of thill hook is a careful ' "  '" .h h t k. d f  " . . waa e, e s w o t e wa.a e ma et'll biu.cr cold. "i, tattered COKt "'115 The cold bleak ... iew served a.1 aHematl%g examUlabon of ." arc, how they opcrlltc. what they
little protection against the ra",', 
sea-wind bitil\f into him. It 
$ttmed Ihat el'en the weather 
was espeei.ally vindictive on THE 
DAY. Yiծtor 1I011coo sevfr.1 
other people whom he wnrked 
... ·ith sCllttlinl{ toward the lo w 
building which scrved lIS shelter 
during the ""orkjllg hou ..s. 
lie Willi ttmptհ several tinlf:ll to 
eall out in recognition to one of hiJl 
fcllow cmllloy. ees, hut each time he 
thought better of tho id en. TIe wa, 
weli aware at the penalty that the 
Irf>vernment hnd levied agailllllt un· 
net:I!!!Rary talking in public. And it 
soomed that even the lloliee took 
spocial plellflure in harlW!ing the 
workel" on thill DAY. And even if 
hc WAsn't caught, lIuppnsc !IOmeone 
rellOried him? No, Victor wasn't 
Koing to tftke Rny chances on thia 
nAY. It waB a lunel y flxistence 
that Vidor lived but at le ast he 
waa alive and in good health. These 
Wtl'e the im]lOrUlllt thingll the!e, 
da)'., they had to be; it was all the 
worker;; wcre allowOO. 
Victnr wondered if it. had al_ 
"'oYIf hf.en like thi" or if it WKB 
just another of the many circum­
only to jolt Victor back inlo the I n(!\to· way o{ hfe. And part of tblH Id to I hi hookhook i8 A reasoned, eloquent chal­ 0 . 
U9. n s new , . 'flle see dKmp '\II'urld of reality. He , " .the lmpact of wAste·makmlt on ,. d h d h d engc a us no 0 I m_ 
' 
. , . .W/l I.' y own t e mu - . d' ., fl "AmerIca II dwmdlmg natural reo d " odd h pnƈonp. )V I & cence, to ]'e· . y, we ·tr en pat way. All he siƉt Ih pre'nur9, $Oլlrces, ItR effect upon t.he consum_reached the iron gate to t.he main (lr IJ pocketbooll and hI zode organization. 
[ : 
. ' . , 
s 
.bllilding. itl icy forebodine fea· THR IǮAW AND 'I'BE PROFITS hVlng, upon AmǨncall survIVal aslures emphuized once again the ., ho .,' .up,'" In th t1:1)' C. Nnrthrote PK ..kinson n I .. e eXflor"ery hopelu8n ess nf the world C No .,h t P " '0 E ! TJlarket--abnvo all, its implicationsin which hOI lin&d. . •  I co e ar n n, an ng_. h . . • 
As Victor rC'moved his !.altered 
jacKet. the IIteel-grey walls 01 his 
cubicle remindկ him once more 
that thi.s WAI THE DAY. The 
thnught cont inued to throb through
his brain. What wae this strange 
yca mini' that made him feel, 80 
lit.nlnKly , thAt this day 
ent! Why did he teel this day had 
II. special tignif\gance of hope when 
ar.tull.lly t h .. r e waC nonc? Had 
¤omethinK important happened
sometime beforc the Wflr to make 
this day unique? Whflt was thiC 
strange, eompelling thought about 
this DAY with the strange name! 
All tbellt QueƊtion8 went un­
nnMwձred all Victor Mellttd him·
flelf at his dedI: at the War
MiniJItry alld he opened h.is Lot:' 
book t6 ˢtArt THE DA Y . . . 
Chrilltmlta Da)', 1974. 
liChmllll with II. lonlr and dlstill. j In {'fe averagl;! clilzCIl s whole way 
guished IIcadcmlc career has been of I e. 
writing schollU'ly books Ói nce 1943. 
In 19(;7 there appearoo Iչnrkinscm,'. 
Law, which REMAINED ON THE 
BEST SELIJER LIST FOR AN ex­
tpllsive period of time. To t')uote
thc New York TImr.s "Pal'kinllon's 
Law mlilkes wild lind wonderful: 
Theta Lambda Theta 
Admits Thirly-Seven 
By Vera and Evette 
lcnso i.n a "'Mid awash wit h non-' After a hectic and busy week of
sense." 1 pledging and <:ampaigl,inK, the
When Parkinson'C LRW was I'e­ pledgees and fliflters of Sigma
veilled to the world, bUlJincss execu_ Lambda Theta rounilpd up a sue­
tives and bUl'cancl'lIta everywhere cess3,(ul weck. Tho following lIurviv_
had the cbastening but stimulatinlr'o)'1J of Help WH:k are Donna De­
experi
.
encǪ of fղeing the facts of' Armond, Dorothy Damilln, Sylvia_
orgalllr.ntJu.nal hre. uow flu·ther ,Jean Messinger, Toni Scrvidone,cOII)mplAhon ha.ǫ lod Profe!l!lor Ursula Zal'7.ycki, Raile Marie Papu­Pa"kHl!Jon to cnnSl der other eonse- ,t.ynRld, Charlotte Ja",,,ewski, Cal'ol
qut.'nces of the inevitable find fruit_ Crowley, T�ynno LcwiR Sund De.
hf . ,. • growt 0 orgalllza IOns. Coun;ev Pllt Hrobak Lynn Fos­
. This time, the armieճ of now en- dick, B+ttY MY!lOna, (nn Li,)ani, 
Ɖtlncel or the He Iried dell.­ Senl'or Class Plans pentl':l)' to remember .... hat it had 
: hghtened executlve8 WIll have the Diane Bonrujy Beverly DepkoI ple8,suմ of seing Parյinson'lJ dead- l:Ieheն' Penney, Nanry NehlOn. Lin:
, Iy wit dll"CCted to their defense, for dH Hull Carole Reluhoover Rarbll­
his themo in this .boo' I. taxation, I'a Aiello, Sharon Jordan: Nancyand he develnps It WIth the same Sn b• •  God k
I. .d . 
I' I oms v u I
IIllpl clarity. the same elegant . 'Y 11 A 
· 
D • bt'>tn l ike in the tlnst but he knew 
-.. Activities 
A Holiday Wish 
Ry Lynne .\lcGoulth 
S eaflon's Gl'eetinlr'l to you all 
I nspired by the tin,e. 
G շtinga from the æi5ters here 
)1 el'I'y Chdlltmas 
A nd a Happy New Year! 
I dlc days al'6 eoming up 
Of fun and relaxHtion. 
Take a tip frorn 5.1.B. 
A lid have II great vacation. 
He lI.urc to have a rcal good timc 
Every !I!COnn of each dny 
R)' Dar bara Rull 
Various menlbel'l; of the senior 
thl!'il' held II nleet.ing rE'Centiy for 
the pUl'PO>;C of disc u ssing planll {or
theh' senior dHncc, raffle, and 
queL 
The dAnce, having tnke/l place 
FridllY, Decembcr 9. the group is
looking forwilrri to their banquet, 
which iæ tentatively scheduled for 
SaturdaV, January 14. At this ban­
quet the Pl'e!ontation of IICholntie 
nnd stu dent activities' RWll.rd9 will 
be made to th &e IItudents who have 
merited reWArd through hard work 
I , a ace, nn u y.b*t barbed p1'D!le which MauI·et'll Houlihan, Joanne DrieT,hUi firCt law. Much alld'Ruth Lawrence, Maxine Sirkin,mallY learned words have been Illlrbara Gnot• .Judy Terwilliger, spent nn the rlghh Ilnd wrongs lIf D th D
b . . ara .lvlngM oro ,. e­uax(>s, ut no author has, wlthm Gennaro, Alire Weber, Arleen HolT­lIuch a modelt range. 110 fully and 
finally dealt with the subject--tb llIa n. 
hiǭtary from ancient times. its Have you beell approached yet to 
morality in all times- and pro. 
pOIlCfJ 80 definite a prOIfl'DM, based 
on the wo..Jd·s past cxpelicnee and 
ruture prOAIleeL'I, to cUI'1i exceMoive 
taxation. 
buy a bar of relt and white decorat­
ed randy ba.. with Sigmll. LambdA 
Theta print«! on it! If RO, we're 
sure you cnjoyed it anti will want 
more. The candy I'Iale is now in full 
forcei ao don't misC out on this 
JtOOdy. 
The I;islerC and pledgees have 
shown their true athletic enthusi­
QSm by c.umpleting a full aem('Stel' 
of bowling, A team of all Am erican 
athletes has been rormed for the 
baskethall seaColl. 
Too saon it icems you will bc baek 
A Ƈ sch.ool again to stay. 
and academic tJ.C:hieV'e.ment. 
The raffte got underway officiallY 
at thill mer-ting. The drawing Cor 
Parkinson's &colld J,aw, like his 
Fint, i8 a matte .. 01 every tlay ex­
pel'ienոe, manifes t as Fioon as 
lltatetl, as obvious as It hi si.mple.
ElIpenditUl"e r iseC to moet income. 
Ally individual, no matter how 
little education he may have, knows 
this, hut its implications on II. 
govcrnmenhtl scale have nevel' 
been fully grasped. 
It is perhaps revolutian that he 
is preaching. but Profeuor Parkin· 
R'on is such an urbane rdvolutionary
man him&ell that his manifesto wUl 
delight nil intell igcnt readers. 
Plans are being made 10r the 
pledge banquet being held at tht 
Admiral Inn on JlI..nuary 12. Tbe 
kay atmOSjlhel'e of the Warwi('.}c 
Country Club will surround the 
members o n  January 20 for the 
Pledg1! Formal.I 
the I'arne is to be January 13, and 
the pl"()(:eedƈ will be for the benefit 
or the senior class. 
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it again.
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Donna De­
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d High Scorers as of December 12 Tota.lPointe . Alllll"OgePer Gam6 
Bryant Goes Nightclubbing
For Gala Winter Week End;
Name 
1. Perlman BIB 78 11.1 
Student Senate Sponsors
ӚӛӜ'E'S 
;: 
1
W; $5 Event January 20-22' 
Team 
•• Ba rber
•• ClelandS{uJ'tt4 4. BuӼh , . Chadwick 
•• Pasquale 
TE 59 11.8 I By RoslIJII Pompilio I 
Later that evening, the big-
CHI GAM 55 7.8 PerhR'J)s the most gala and fe!- gest event of the entire week end
AOX 54 6 . 0 IUve activity of the entire lIChool will be the formal dance, held7. Stott BIB 48 6.8 year will be the "Winter Week once again In the uquislte ball·SIGMA LAMBDA 47 11.7 End" sponSOl'ed by t he Student I room or the Co';nial Motor••
•• 
Intramural Basketball Games 10. 
David
Grillen 
Burke 
œOUIE'S 46 11.5 I Senate under the chairmanӝhip ofl Hotel The ballroom AtmoephereCHI GAM 45 6.4 
I Pa ul OninA. I w:H1 capture ail the elegance, ex· 
By Wayne Miller The "Winter 'Week End'," u- cltem cnt and splendor of • tr ul,.1 RRYANT ALUMNUS NAMED I tlviti.. will begin on Frida ,. I mag.nific%nl evenin$. Once as_in , BEX 34-PHI SrG 28 KAme. KT was outscorcd in thl! Standing of the 
Bowling TeamsIn a battle to escape the cellar, second quarter by 12·2 and could
BEX ovel'Cnme • spirited PHI SIG never talch up to their early dil' 
team to win their fir&t game of thf! advantage. AOX pr0!3l1ed KT a Sororilie!J 
I evenin.. January 20 1961 at Ole I rnlll!lC 11'111 be prot".ded b,. Tony MANAGER OF OLNEYVILLE beautll:' ud modӞrn Colonial Abbot who 11'111 le.d the (ull or-OFFICE OF INDUSTR[AL NA. I )[ot4r Hotcl. Rere, the maSl/iVl chestra. Dancing will be from
TIONAL BANK. CA.rl E. Jo dat, of I ballroom
 will be transformed 9 p.m. to I a.m. and refrïhmeñta
season. This game wae evenly great deal of the time and their S· I Ch·
d f · 1 
Igma ota. I
fought as the !«Ire changed hands e enslve taet e. were a great help
throughout the game. With McCall which enabled them to win their 
Alpha Phi Kappa
Icoring 4 ballket.s in the fiut half fourth game. AOX Wӽ lcd in acor· Zeta Sigma Omicron
HEX led 20.17 at halftime. PHi ing by Pa!quale with 9 point., Sigma Iota Beta
SIG came 8trong in the third quar. while Dnnny Orenberg chipped in Phi Upeilon 
23 • into an authentic: night club mo. I -..111 be served durin, m(.ermlll· 17 96 Cu"hing Road, Warwick, R. I..: tif. Mllllic: will be provided by siun. 
17 I assumed this office after having I thllt well·known group Ton)' and I
_ .Next on the IChedÃle of ad>v ltiel 
11 ! been aSliistant manager for the 
the Abb.Tonts. Entertaining at Will be a coffee hOUl served !n the 
ter behind basket!! by O'Connor and with 7 "big" points
. Thll Gallo led B t S' G 
1 t ft d ! h 1 thill funetion will be a wdl lounge of Gardner HaJJ, Sunday\1 . , . known night dub aet. nlornm .g rom 10 a m. to 12. Break·Jllll! ve yean, an be ore t at • I f 9 scrvmg In the same capaCity fori Sat cd, ft J 21 fast Will be served between 10'30 . KT Ih' . e a  19ma amma.Allt'n along With Miller's :1 foul W t POints. . ' . u y a ernoon, anutlry , . 9 \ the Wasiungton Park and Slater 1961, from 1-3 p.m. in the ballroom. and 11:30, Tho remainder of the
s bl 'anehes of the bank. Mr. Jodat, II of the Colonial Motor Hotel, ODe day will be left to the tliscretion 01shots but could not overcome REX'e 
SIgma Lambda Thata 
rly lead. Stinehou\"ƃ 2 baskets 
TE SO-SIGMA LAMBDA 24 Delta SiK'ffiM Chi
in the lllst period iced the game tOf TE 
showing thӾir offen5ive Kappa Delta Kappa O I deacon of the Pawtuxet Baptist 01 the flnest group ot jazz mllsi­ the stӟdent!!. . . bl d f ThiS "Winter Week End" is the 
I Chl1Ӡh since 193·8 is a member 
clans evel Ill!lIem e or a college Ii h
HEX w I 
. 
b 
strength I'an away With the game. . . 
. as n KOting y . . FratermhOll 
Cleland's 11 points with McCnl1 At no t:me throughout thiS contest . . 
, 
function, will perform for a two. rst IIUC event ever undertaken 
18 . of thӡ Board Ӣf Manageu of the 1 hour jazz prOl:ram. Many of the by a group ot studeӣts or llr)'an t 
121 American Baptist Convention Ӥince; mombora of the gl'OUP have playeu 
1 Colle#e. The acth"lӥi" pl anned 
11 : 1959. He was graduated from the with such world renowned musi­
promlSO ttl make thiS week end 
11 
I School of BusineӦs ciltns as Stan Kentoll. More in· 
1 one of the most taӧbd of and and Stlnehour tt'n 8 I t 
was TE pretlsed as they coasted to Phi Sigma Nu 
apisee. PHI SIG's leadinlr seol'er 
olle 0 elf easIeSt VIC nes of the I amOlI! otaKe lll po nll fth·· 'to' leh·G I 
wa.s McDermott with 9 points, with sellSoll: The game wag ӿ
ecided Beta Iota Beta 
O'Connor and ?tiiller nahblng 7 anti I early In th.e fil"tlt quar�er. With TE Alph Theta Chi6 poinh respettivelv fast breaking and bUlldlng up a T ·1.' 117.2 lead at the qUIU'ter's end.. au Ep&J o n  I tion a t  Bryant College in 1922 formation regarding the night duh 
mO!lt remt'mbered toelaJ runctlon.a 
7 i 
' IlCl and the jazz; gl'tlUP will appellr 
I 
of many 't'l!or&. U . ue to this fact., 
KT 30--SIG.l\IA LAMBDA 28 Most of thei\' «gulars 881 out the Beta Sigmll Chi 7 
. 
_ l in a later euition. only 250 tl eketlt win be sold. T he 
8 membeNl 
of the Student Senate 
It seems each week in our inlra- Reeond halt givinK the subs a' 
Kaplin Tau 
murnl lellgue season there is onf! chance to play. TE leading scorers Sigma Lambda Pi 
upset. Thi!l week was no different w('Ԁ Smith and Burch with 10 Alphn Omicron
with an inspired KT team playing whIle SJGMA LA�{BDA was led by
thei!· best game 01 the seuon to DAVID and GOLDENBERG with 
 
.-
-
-
-
-- -- -
defeat SIG)IA LAMBDA. Starting 10 pOintli each. 
. Y'" " p""h ... YO"' Ii,.". Tips From early, The, Өөiee . of this week· • • c end of aetl"ltl" l-S "lIly $$ per- Th S 't f K' "" pl•. e pOl 0 mgs 1'--- - _.---
""'Bj Jim Tzitzouris . 
Behind Griffen and Barber. RRCAPS l of tM NӪw Yt:III·. I
out ið fast.
styÇe, KT behind n"do LOUlE'S 52---BEX 28
Ind Clbroskl buill up an 11-6 lead at 
the pcl'iod'a elld. K T played a de · 
fensive game the rest I)f the wily
holding down Sigma Lamblia aven 
though they were out.scOl'ect hy' a
valiant attempt hy Sigma la·6 in 
the 4th qUl'Il'ter. Cibroԁki aud Del 
GaUo led KT in :lCol'ing with 11 anu 
7 points while Dl'lvid and Golden· 
berg led SIGMA LA:i\IBDA with 
13 and 12 point!! apiece. 
IE'S coasted to their fourth victory. ! .Jocke), Hill Skusl' boutcd in (1IU1' 1 Silky Satin II-nd April SHielS, \ 
LOUIE'S started out in a fast wa),,' I 
wmnel":!! last . SlItllӫ'day lit Narra_ after having It succ eRsful stint hel'e . 
building up a quick 13.6 lead and ganelt to hlke hIS wtal fOI' the 1 at Gar!l;t!tt. arc racing lit Tropical I 
were nev .e r  p\"('SlIed the rest of the 
1 meetinӬ t o 62.. Skuae roue both Park ill M ianli , Flol'ida. Also at 
way. With thoir superior height, 1 ends of tho Dal . IY Double . fur the I Tl'opicRI Park are joclde1! De-I thtly contl'olled the backboards and fhIt half of . hIli four' wmuprs- Spirito alld Knapp, both of whom '1 !!Cored at will most of lhe way. Stamp Ato . r III the til'll" I·tl ce lind I wert) 
riuing at NtlrI'ag-lInsett be· 
They were led in lIOOring by Griffen! Ina Bstt le 10 the second race. tore goinK' south. 
lind Blirber wit h 17 and 14 poin13.1 
----- ­ In the seventh race, SkuH rode i The rncing Stolnc will be shifting 1 
whilo BEX WIIS led by Stincllour' B I S' 6 
l:!un.JO-i\far t o  a one·length vic· I to Pimlico and Tropical Park aitcl' TE 26-CHI GAM 25 ' 1 And Cleland with 10 and 7 points e a Igma amma lory and then mounted Charing tomorrow' s ca)'d at Narraglln8t'tt. ! 
TE at the top ot the intrtlmural each, LOUIE'S achieved their firth • •  I Ä
all the 4-t.o-6 tavorite of the At Pimlkn willch for Pocket 
league standings withstood a vali. victory when AO withdrow from Inlhates Sisters eighth B.nd .featlll"t I'acc. IRockcl, \Vol'hl Reeord, ar,d Trojan I 
ant try for a major upRet by CHI I the lengue, thus forfeiting their In . wmnmg the feature race, Jewel. and at TTopical ParI: It's I
GAM and eked by to keep theil' un. ,game to LOUIE'S. This wook of By naeVi G. Curran 
ӭhanng Hall equ*Jled hi . R oӮn best I the N.I'ragnnlett favorite Ken· bealed record intllct at 8 straight. I play has brought the first halt oj Af˵r two weeks of pledging, the tlӯe Ӱt the meeting. HI!! hmӱ for lucky BRnd it, Tapi!!, and Hll!!hThe lead switched hands man, the season to a dOlle. League play S' I thle !!Ix.furlong .-wce was I mmute IAgl\jn, . . . 0 Ig lire p ('as to !times during the tint hal! with I Will eontlnue on January 3, with . . II Ӳnd : 6 !l(!tonds. FOI· the lallt flay tit Nal'raJnllett 
Westcott and Chadwiek eontroliinK thi' wl·iter wishing a very Merry 
welcome lUX new slsten;. They are 1 h e big news of the day was the I Park, 10nU- ,hots May be in a majol· portion or the reuound$ Chriӳtmu and Happy New Year to Dana Fillher, Cathy Johnson, Ar- 60-tO-l shot winner of the tr"th Wateh out for Abe, Luckey ChUCk)', I
for CHI GӴ?t1, . TE ӵhilld nIӶL 
aU. lene Block, :linni.,. Poӷanski. Phyl-
raco. Soh.Out,. a four.year.old wholspeeial Story, and In The Country,. 
nURCH'S I l)omts m the third lis Roth, and Cnrol Diuhl. They 
ha s rÅn In !line rllces and nev('r Hol"llC8 that should be favorites on I 
fJuar tel. 1!tal'tcd to I-'ul\ away, but will be formally initiated I to the 
eomc 11\ the money, wall riddtln by' this last dllY are Heland('ro, Dr. 
tJley had to withstnnd Ii great rush i Team Standings .. 
1'1 Charles Collins, Collins has rid. I Duhious, One Way Out, Flarespur,1
f-,y CHI GAM being outs<:ul'cd 10.6 
",orOllcy at the pledge banquet lien Sob O ut in all of his nino rMC", and Lueky Lep. 
III the fourth quarte,·. TE'lIlellding I. TE 8..0 which i", to be h('ld on January H. a
nd he finally hit pay dirt 1JM:orel' Wa.'I "Big" HILL BURC H 2. LOUIF.'S 6--0 In bowling, B S G captured three day. 
.-ith II p<Jints while CHI GAM Wh 3. BIB 5+2 games Irom opponent Alpha Phi After
 the l-ace, iL was tepol·ted : PART TIME WORK
ItA in sc"ring by Buddy Westcott 4. AOX 4 . 2 Kappa. that someone had bet $400 on So b 1 
With 9 POll'ltl. Congl"lltuJations go to Lynne l
out. but all that could be con_
5. CHI GAM 4-3 Lewis On becoming Mi8lf Sno' fil'med was that eight $i:i0 tickets
AOX <7-K; l@ . I 6. SIGMA LAMBDA 1-3 Q een 190D we re sold on Sob Out at one win. IShowmg continUing Improvcment 7 KT 2 0 , . I duw. AOX benil\d ART Pasqualc's 01 . ·6 -- -_. - H!\N IC 
points romped OVer KT. With a 8. HEX 1--6 PLEASIi SAV V_S TO 'Th.' h· D 
APS 
great height advantage over KT, 9. PHI SIG 0.6 THE l!!£'Wl MARCH 0' DIMES I ӹs IS t e last week of rӺing
AOX eontrolled the boards and the I P()k. 11 y. ou aven t out to VISit tho ponies
yet, tomorrow is your last chance
ulltil one of the four New England
tracks opens afӻr the bcginllinK
THE NATIONAL. FOUNDATION \ 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Life and Time magazines 
now have openings for part­
time salesmen in our mod­
ern downtown office. 
All leads and sales ma­
terials supplied by publish­
er. 
NO DOOR TO DOOR 
SOLICITATION 
Some selling e:c:perience 
preferred, but we will traili 
you. Hours arranged based 
on school schedule. 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M, Each Morning for Your Convenience FREE FILM I 
Corner of Waterman and
Wayland I Permanent salaried posi­
d th Sa rd I 
tion with high commission. 
CAFETERIA H.:lURS: 
B A. M.-l :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
SNACK DAR HOURS 
7:00 A. M.-7 P. M. Monday thru Thursday 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Fridays 
Watch (or jUT hot plate Speeials each 
In the REFECTORY. 
day 
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS ­ $3.50 VACUE -FOR $3.00 
(See Cashier) 
On. IWII 
Free with 
Each Roll 
127 ­ 620 ­ 120 
Governor Spa 
97 Governor Street 
on ay ru tu ay B to 6
I 
"We don't want .11 the bu,ineu, I 
For Appointment and Interview
just yours," I CALL GAlpee 1-7Z78 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura and Alma Serving You 
From 11 A. M. to 2 A. M, Daily
Saturday 4 p, M. t o 2 P. M. - Sunday 6 p, M. to I M.
MAnning 1·7758 
IIAVS IIAO a n  
abiding hatred for the bottom crutt 
of ryc: had. There i. DO parlicul˶
leaeon fur making this point, OlfCept
that whencvu I think of Fort 
Lauderdale, J think of rye bread,
There Is no lartieular reASOn for thlt 
either, but have been ,f
Foct Lauderdale. Fort it
"whttc: the boys are." Rilht now,
that iI. Mast af the lime, Itteoity
reiglU in Fort Lauderdale. (The
Chamber of Commerce: will hate me; 
they qy it never rainl in Fort
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks, 
I....el\ty thous.and col legians doctnd 
on this pc:.iccful community and take 
it apart, puce by pace. They call 
it Spring Vacation, but it'. more like
amateur night at C:!pe Canavc:ra.l. 
They captl.llC Borida and Ihrow the
Keyt> away. But 1 shouldn't joke:­
not while peopl.c: are holding f
Pfaycr mccling' for an urty ho.,.i­
cane ilCasoo. 
l1,fs i.!. "where the 1>oys arc," And 
girl.!., loa. Such girb, it maket you
diuy t o look at Ihem. Uyou
enough, you reach an
lIage of diuincu called 
dizzier. It's like bdne: ill love.
what happened to me, and it will
happen to you, too. Everywhere you
turn - beachea full of them, motd,
and hotel.!. full (If Ihem, C8,.. full of
tlll:ffi, poob full of them, bathing 
suits full of t hem. Ah, bathing Illil. 
.. , wm:n !.he man laid, "It'. the
little things in life that Ctlunt," he 
must have: been thinking of !x.t hing
suiu. But monly, it', l e: girll. 
Girls m 10\-"(0, girls in trouble, bright 
girls with II foture, not-tG--bril"' 
girb with a pall, rich Kirls in the ap
of luxury, poor girl. in any lap
that'll have tbem, "iris of cvery .w:
and discretion. It IIn't any wonder 
that this i. "where the boyJ arc."
ADd tlie that happen an! 
wacky and and wicked 
warmly wonderful "where the
aK." Someonc: IhouM make
ht. 
recording
her fint 'creen
want 10 Sf!(." aU Ihe
lhat happen "Where
Boys Are." 
Mctro+Goldwyn-Ma)'1:r
pracob
"WHERE THE BOYS
A 
in 
y. 
..... ere given ill the 
h
" 
·.·'" d •• • llrma •• 1-' .. ,., . 
Maretl. It ' ' OHIO , 
..... '" 
h ·.· ....... • ,.-- I ce position a . 
plet= 
- , y· S··ok" .·ri pl , dg •••• . v " '" . .. . 
"' j vÀ " 
I George SHIUT SERVICE 
I!.:... ___ ": . -=no"::::= ____ p===:q;;';:::::===:J N. y, 
I 
I Annual 
,..  b' •• " .... ",,,,,I" " ,Ѹteve 
i 
[FILTER-BLEND] 
ABC Announces Essay Contest 
Related to Edward P. Morgan Show 
'l'HK ARCHWAY 
ilpirit of €bri>tma> 
B)' Dorothy Nleminen 
The tinsel On the C1arlstma' tree, 
The !:arolen ,inril\&' joy(ully, 
Freshmen Hear 
Library LwUJ! 
Dy Janlee A. Hi"" 
Friday, December 16, 1960 
Kids hѱarlnlt" storiH on fo'ather'lf knee, 
"What Do You Most Want The I . - - -- Thill is the spirit of Ch ristmas. Mis5 Dorothy Keith, Colloge Li· Beta Iota Beta News United StAtell To Do At Home Rilguration Day. the conte"t runll Mistletllt lind holly hanging on t he door. brarian, hal completed R series of By Don Stapon And Abroad In The Sixties?" Wal 1th1"OUgh December 211. EACh eon· Cakes and cookies and cnudy ,a lore, lectures to frellhmcn in both the BA Beta Iota Bta plans to ÀlIter"nnounced today aѲ the title of an testant nl ay ѳubmit all Y number of Presenh piled hil(h on the kitchen "onr, I Alpha Theta Ch,i', Stunt Night d b h . h ' h . f Rnd the Secretarial Department!.es.s..y eontellt sponsore y t e 1 en tnes. eac WIt .II. maxm1U1l'I 0 T is is the spirit of Chrilltmall. which will he held on January 7. 
American Broadcasting Radio Net· 600 wo rdll. The j ... dging pallel, in The laughter of children out fit plIlY. The lectures got of/' to a fiery BIB's st...nt should prove to be a
work. in connection with its dis· addition to Mr. Morgl\n, will inñ The jingle of bells on Ihe big. red IIlelgh, start ns Miu Keith pretended to big hit with all. The brothen Ilnd 
ting ... ished JOUrnalist.broadcaster ldude forlner PI'eMifiential auisulnt Thc joy and happinelll or thi" day. burn II $10 bill and "bled. "Money "isten participating in the stunt 
Edward P. Morgan. Ilnd distinguished author Emmet J. This is the IIpirlt of Christmlli. tn burn! No one has muney to are bUllY getting things underw ay. In announcinl( the contell!, Hughcs; nationally-syndieAted col_ The faith of the W iseme n who traveled 0 rar On December 10, Beta I(lta Beta . , burn: yet if you do not Jillten towhich II open to all university umnist John Croxby; and Dr. Pa ...l The lowly stable. the nethlehem IIta.r. ami Sigma Iota Beta held a Christ. 
d " d d ( M A Gh D G , Ed what I hltve to a, '0 YO., that IIIan co el:"e ...n er&:ra ua es, r. . e ee, etlll, enllra UClO- The love of Christ, mrnlt preelo"'l1 by I.r, mrus ptlrty. Ax uual, an enjoyahle
Mor$Uln Rhlted, "President·Elect tional DiviѴion of New YOI'k Uni- This ill the IIpirit of Chrlltmu. whot you will be doing with your time was had h)' all who attended.
Kennedy says the country m...st venity. eoneò tuition." She eXlllained the Planl ar(! underway for a Senior 
n1OĈ'e ahead to 1\ 'new frontier: The winnerll. one boy lind one ----
-_
 
. 
-- rules concel'lling the Henry L. Ja. Party in honor of the graduating
Th. 1.ѵ,le with the grealest girl, will be ftown to New York D It S· Ch· K T N .. Tho • ,.' ·n BIBe a I appa au ames eobll Librtlry lind pointed o... t books , sa ua stake in Ihili movement are the nn Jan...ary ISth to lund. with in· are "Boob" nromwell, Don Stapon, 
men and "'omu known ItS 'Amer· dustry leAders., vi!;it the United Admits Pledgees Thirteen Brothers;011 sources of bUlline.n in(ol·mation. Barry Shannnn. ROl"l l\fO!lt';II., Vin in'lI youth.' 110 it is littin&: they Nation. and meet officillhl there, I She all!O ,howed the Itudenu the J h Powers. andfi, J.H. Calollr, Ry Richllrd lfacomber , . 0 II.sh.ould be lI,;ked what the, most attend a UrOlldw.y hit IIlld ,lIrd· 0 d I b of th p" L' S Ch' h I The h th.... of Kappa Ta.u aN:: CWlly CCll11a nUIll en e e lSI. want the United SlateR to IICCOIl1. cilIate in othcr e\·IIIlI.II. The fol· Della igma 1 ny !Scven. 0 h rt B ta I ta 
,. h , . d , .,' I nl'W si6t.e1'S. Among them al"e Dor• . Ill"(tIId to annuoncCl that they have 
boob. they will be u sin" in conncc· n t e 'pU s ,;cene. e IJII IS At home alld IIbroa in the 10" 'lng II)". \I" nnerll "'1 ea.-e . . h h '  f d Beta is doing well. They al'('9 . ....' F.rudo, Lynne Ko Ju· Rccepted'l3 new hrothen;.. tl0n Wit t ѶLr l"OUrlieR 0 st.u1 60's, fOT on u.eir mindll and for Washill1C10n and meet ....It. ently ' th f, t . d d l bo ' d dith LombRrdi, Elaine Moreni, The new brothers have j",RI. Clom· Sint·c the 1et't.ure5 
pl"eS III e ItS p
en(>rjtlCII epend", in great meae:_ gov.-r nmenl an n r ell H5 in the 1'81\ Pin Bowling League and 
lire, the 111,1«.,,, uf the adyentme and take pllrt in covering In· Eliubeth Petrella, Janet PI·incipe. two . vlrorou!J week"  or Library, the !Studenll could easily third Illace ill huket.ball. BathC •• "n,t T.y'o.' 1'hlĥ I' the first i!cmes cel' , . 
. 
.IlItO this port.entoUK det'ade. }'ur· AUful"IItion Day eeremunie5 III> se and b8C(omÀ famlllllf With botlk' team" al"e well organll'.cd.Since they have all survived tho in which thil two·l/o·eek lIysteln has' Ihermore. Ilhink the)' hn.>e some pllrt of the ABC nc,,'11 team. , , . Nonlinlltions fnl' officers of BIBtriale: and hardhills of Hell Week, \)c(,IlAdminilitered \'ery I ... cceúdully oea lonll. prl)vOClltiveAnd reslwnsible ideal! Mr. Morgan will work with the for neX"t SClllellter were held on De. 
h b· h d I' I ." . they will be sisten "a soon 4& their h)' plcdj:tc mAster John Shrn. The In futul"C sf'lnestel"S Mil'S Keithon t e IIU ,e(t ... ich nef" Isten· young people And Wl ue the Win· ctm!Ji"lr 15. Elections will take . • oaths are taken. The ceremony two .....eek Mystem Wf.3 c1imllxed, plnn to continue 10 ellch nllw 1ftg to. ' ning esaaY8 IU r-art of HubllCquent J1lnce during the fir.ɑt two weeks of l'inlcd to climax witll the win- rad io bl·oo.dclI8U!. A lio;t of ulnda! will take place .11.1 the Pledg Blln- FridltY, Decembcr 0, by the traili· I. Freshman class II :oli\1 founuation Qllet to be held in Jllllual·}'. The tional hell night. i. h r h II L' bnllrJl' purticipation in eovr)j"agt! of r.onte8t l'Ullls id cne\osell iOi' your , . . 1ft t Il \lSe 0 t e enry . aco :si.!'tel"A of Celtll lU'e proud to weI. ɏ The (('lIowmg an: new bl"Others' .Preóid("!nt-ô:Iect John Kennedy's In· illformalion. COnlll their new ,i5tllI"ɐ. oJ Kaplla Tau: RiClhllru Dnker, / LIbrary. 
OFFICIAL RULES DRX hKS won its fir81l(ame or Mllssapp.qult, N. Y.; Gel"ry Belisle, 
I. In 600 "'ord,;; or 11!!'l9, wrile un the lI ... bject: "What Do You Most the basketball season. Their \;c· CUIllI.÷r!and Hill, R. I.; .
Ierry eala_ 
Wllnt The United States To Do At Home And Abroad In The Sill. 
t urr was over I'hi lJ. Delta has nllue, Centerbrook, Con n.; Lewis 
tiell7" Ullt only o ne side of e:lch "heet of pltail! pllper. Be .... te to 
print your nllme. college. eollege IlddreAa and claiR plainly on each 
entry, You may enter as many tim.. 118 roll. wish.
2. Mail your entry to: 
AMERICA IN 'fnE '68'5 CONTEST 
P. O. Box I2E 
a !{Teat team ...i th Jan Ring lM De Meo, Schenectady, N. Y.; Jim' 
t heir cnllch lind uptain. Dc DOIHI-lo. Schenectady, N. y,; 
Benrly DiPltlma hall been aI'· B r u e  e GI·iffith. Waterbury 10.1, 
.)Ointed to the ,lost of Communi ty Cnnn.; Willinm Hnffmen. Torring"' 
SeTVice Director. She will outlille ton, Conn.; John Hutton. Schenec. ,
the events to take placc in the reo tady, N. Y.; Charles F. Rado, 
maining part of the season. : :-.I{lugatuck. Conn.; BaITY Gelfand, 
Jlliluary. The Ilew oifieen will be 
sworn in at BIB Itnd SIB'II Pledge 
FormѺ1 on .Ianuary 21 at the Bocce 
Clu!J. 
CAMPUS CLEANERS 
127 THAYER STRf;ET 
(NeJ(t to Hrown J...g) 
NEW SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS 
Alterations and Tailoring 
of All Kinds 
A Christma s Party WI& held laat f'ranklin Sq.. N. Y.: Robert Mĉ­
Mount Vernon 10, Ne..· York 
ReH/lon.ble Rates 
OĊE DAY 
night at the home of alster Pat ling. ROlllyn HeightA, N. Y.; Ernest DRY CLEANING and 
Bllxter. Every one had an en- Wellb8lY, Pittsfield. UtilIS.;All entries mUII( be pMtmtarketl not later than midnilht. December 
___ 
joyable time. War.htenhehn, Hewl ett.28, 1960. 
S. Any underѷra.duate eollel(e student ill lhe United States may enter. I 
exeept employees of ABC - Partlmount Thenlrftl Corporation And 
it. ad"l"f"rtising Itrencies, and the families of lueh entplo)·cell. En­
tr ieR must be the origi nal ,,'ork of the conttlliants itobmittina: them 
and 8ubmitted in the eontestAnt', OWIl nlltne. 
4. A ma le and a femille winn!;!r will be selected fOr each pritc. 
5. f>reliminRrY judl(inl( of entriell will be. by thc ({euben H. Donnelley 
CoĦporation and final judging will be by Edward 1', .Morglln, Emmet 
J. Hughe s, John CrOl/by, and Dr. PRul A. McGhe(>. Judginl( will be 
on the following hllSis: C.ntent (up to 70 points) and Form (up to 
30 points). 
6. Decision of the jud.-e s  ill finll!. fiuplicate prizes awarded in lhe event 
of tiu. Only onc prize will be awarded within a fAmily. 
7. All entries become the property of ABC Radio Networ k t. lise aa it 
SCt.s lit and none. will be returncd. ReleasCl! lIigned by pArents or 
,uardial1ll will be required hom winnen "'ho mpy he minOrs. For 
complete Jillt of winners enclose: a self·addretlJled. ,tamped envelope 
.... ith )'our entry. Contest s ...bJeet to llil federal. slate Ind 100al re,u­
lationi;. Winners ... m be notified by mpil. 
8. Winners .,,-ill be Bown to New York City for the day and ni ,ht of 
Jan u ary 18th ....here they will be ItUeti!.a or ABC Radio, And "'iII be 
tranllported [rum there to Washington, D.C. on January 19th, where 
they will remain all guestII of ARC Radio and memberll of the ABC 
Ne"'11 team t.hrough January 20th. l)urinl( the WlHhinglon ."tay, 
they will aUend the inauguration cercmonies and ball. 
Chi Gam Finishes Phi Sigma Nu Plans 
3-Week Pledging Pledge Dance Durillg" the past week, pledging Iof the varioull fratc"nities on Sry. 8y Dn'" Souto 
nnt Camllus has laken place . AI. I Plum< nre being nUlrie lor the . . Fiedgo POI'mal to be held on Feb. 4.though most of the fl'fttermtlt�s fit At this time the following pledgell 
Bryant have II on&-weck pledge pe- ! Will reL-eive their pins and become 
riod. Chi Gam holds its pledl;ing brothers: Harry Attianes(>, Joe 
time over a three-week period. It ' Hauano, Ray Bisson. Bill Bush, 
i, felt by the brothħrs that th e Ray Dooley, John Fur,ina. GMrdner 
d Kclth, Tom Me Dermott, Waynep gea ca.n get a un er· . .:\tIller, Murry, }o-'red Ronel, 
atandin" of Chi Gamma Jota dur-I Joe Sajewio, Bob Stlmuels. Ed 
ing thil extended period. Pledging· Sullivan. Bill Word.
will end Deccmber 15 - <'Help The Mnnual Chf'istmu Party (or 
Nig-ht"-and a "good time" is eX"· the brothers, silftcn. and pied.r:rea I 
pected to be had by all. WKS held December 9. The fun and 
During the pledging period Chi .1:l.Ughø creatOO It frien dly atmoR_ 
Gam's brothers and pledgea have phere of Chri.tmas ѹpirit. A gift 
been ,pending mllny hours doing wall pl"ovided for everyone that Iltù 
constructive tasks at Butler Hos- tended the pal'ty. A good time ""·u 
pita;1. Chi Gam has alwaYII had a I had by all thet attended tho! I.ast 
trent interest in Community serv. 1 party befol'e vllcation. !'" plnty will 
Ice. and it ellcourages as much ae- . ltillO bo held for the chlldren at lhe 
tive participotlon ns possible. Out'. Lakeside Home, 
. 
ing January the brothers plan to Many eongratulRtions to Fhi 
devote onc hour on the eveningK of Sig's SilO' Queen, Carol Nixon. for 
the lOth, 17th, and the 24th attend- the tremendous job Rhe did during 
ing lectures on "How to Treat pa_ l the campaign. The brothers are all 
t ients.." It should prove to be a very proud ot the way Ihe repre-
worthwhile experience. sented Phi Sig during the week. 
It's whats Up- front tf1at COUnts 
Up front is and only Winston has it! 
Rich. golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
